Preschool 1 Schedule

Miss Kathy

8:30-9:20 Gym/ Outdoor Play
9:20-9:40 Toileting/ Washing up/ Drinks
9:40-10:00 Centers
10:00-10:30 Circle Time
10:30-11:25 M- Science/ Manipulatives
T- Letters/ Numbers
W- Shapes/ Sensory
Th- Science
F- Colors/ Pre-Writing
11:30-12:00 Lunch
12:00-12:15 Toileting
12:15-1:50 Nap
1:50-2:10 Toileting/ Drinks/ Books
2:10-2:30 Gym/ Outdoor Play
2:30-3:00 M- Music
T- Creative Art
W- Music
Th- Puppets/ Story
F- Music

*Spanish every Tuesday & Thursday (10:30-11:30) *

*Music with Juice Box Rock every Thursday (9:50-10:20) *
Preschool 2 Schedule

Miss Shirley

8:30-8:45 Morning Snack
8:45-9:00 Manipulatives
9:00-9:15 Circle Time
9:15-9:30 Classroom Instruction
  M- Handwriting
  T- Math
  W- Phonics/ Weekly Reader
  Th- Social Studies
  F- Science
9:30-10:00 Work Time
10:00-11:00 Gym/ Outdoor Time
11:00-11:30 Handwashing/Story Time
  11:30-12:00 Lunch
  12:00-12:15 Bathroom
  12:15-12:30 Group Activity
  12:30-1:50 Rest on Mats
1:50-2:00 Wake Up/ Bathroom
  2:00-2:30 Centers
  2:40-3:00 Gym/ Outdoor Play

*Spanish every Monday& Wednesday (10:30:11:30) *
*Music with Juice Box Rock every Thursday (10:25-10:55) *
Preschool 3 Schedule

Miss Stacey

8:00-8:15 Morning Snack
8:15-8:45 A.M Centers
8:45-9:00 Clean-Up
9:00-9:20 Morning Meeting
9:20-9:30 Story/ Discussion
9:30-10:30 Letters/Phonics/ Math/ Numbers
10:30-11:00 M- Academic Support Activities
   T- Social Studies
   W- Science
   Th- Creative Art
F- Academic Support Activities
11:00-11:30 Gym/ Outdoor Play
11:30-11:45 Wash Hands/ Music & Movement
11:45-12:15 Lunch
12:15-12:30 Lunch Clean Up/ Bathroom
12:30-1:50 Rest Time
1:50-2:10 Clean Up Mats/ Quiet Reading
2:15-2:45 Centers
2:45-3:00 Story/ Group Activity

*Spanish every Monday & Friday (11:30-12:00) *

*Music with Juice Box Rock every Thursday (11:00-11:30) *